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VoLUIIII V. No. 18 BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1919 Price 5 Centl 
Will .._. te M .......... Cltl ..... In 
A......._fNIII...._a .. _.. 
Dll. R.A HAl ION 
A lOll, Babhrla .Laake. Jr.. wu 
bon to Dr. llarloa Rea. UldataDt 
....... pbplclaD. bl tbe IDiriDarJ 
OD IIGIMiaT eYeDiq. Dr. Lacb, Dr. 
Rea'• baalluld, 18 u arlllJ doctor at 
Camp ZacbarJ Taylor In Oeoqla. 
Dr. 11. J. Sanda, or the Woaaan'e 
lledlcal Collep In Pblladelpbla. II 
temporarily taklq Dr. Rea's place. 
Vaobel .,,.._, wU1 laablde bl 1a1a 
~ J'rldar weDiq ID ,..,... •"'ftle 
Coqo." "8uata " Trail." '"ClaUd Poems." 
and "llooa P081D1." llr. Lllldlar cbaat. 
.ome ol h1l poema and ID&J ,_..,., 
brlq aloq bla Uttle black boT to beat 
tbe tom-tom wblle he recltea "The 
Coqo." ~ -----------
IINGLIIH ARCHaiiHOP TO IP.AK 
In tbe atteraoon be will read to tbe aPEAK IN lUNDAY CHAPEL 
chlldren at tbe llodel School from bla 
.. Poem Gam-." poema to be acted out by 
Gbllclren. 
Wu a Leader In Oxford Movetnent 
The Venerable John Harold Orelg, who 
He will be entertained at dinner In Ia archdeacon of Worcester Cathedral, 
Pembroke br membera of the Graduate the oldest cathedral In En«land. will con· 
Club, ud qata at a reception In Rock• duct chapel on Sunday. He baa been ree· 
feller after tbe lecture. tor of St. Paul'a, Lorrlmore Square, and 
at present Ia rector at Hartlebury, where 
he baa been alnee 1911. In 1909 and 
Odda Gift wa ..... Polo EPihitioa 1915 be W&l Select Speaker at Cambridse. 
Vlaltlng Athletic Director Compliment. 
Teama 
Archbishop Grellf Ia In America on the 
lnvltaUon of the blahopa and clea·~ymen 
of the Episcopal Church . He will apeak 
In New York. Philadelphia, Boeton and 
Waahln~ton. He will remain here Cor 
three or four weeki!. 
In 1916 be wu In America for the Gen· 
An Inter-odd water·polo match. atacecl 
laat llonday In honor of lllu Romans. 
head of the Phyalcal Tralnlq School run 
In connection with Wellesley College, 
went to 1919 with a acore of 4·2. Two 
Junlon played on the Senior team, H. eral Conference of the Episcopal Cbureh. 
Holmea '20 acortnr three of the goala. He Is well known as an exponent of the 
Oxford movement and aa one of the lead· 
Exhibition diYinr preceded the pme. 
Min Homana, undt'r whom Mlaa Anna era of the preaent spiritual awakenlnr 
Branson wu trained, l11 maklnr a tour 
ot school11 and co1Jege11, lnspecUng the 
phyalcal training departmenta. Welles· 
ley, although one of the l&rgellt of the 
that Ia befrtnnlng In England. 
He Ia a cousin by marrlare or Marlon 
Frost '20. 
women's colleges, wltb 1600 students, TREASURED RELIC& IN 
baa no pool aa yet, but Ia hoplnr to build TROPHY CLUI COLLECTION 
Files or the "Laotern,'' '"npyn o' Bob" 
and the "Review,'' and or the Newe are 
belng placed on the ~t.>eond floor of Pem· 
one aoon. Ezerclee requirements there 
diller from thoee at BI'JD Mawr In that all 
exercise milled on account or lllnesa 
must be made up. No uerclee Ia re-
quired for Janlon and SeDJon. broke Eut, through the ellorta of the 
CompiJJDeDUq BI'JD Mawr upon Ita Trophy Club. Athletic pictures of all the 
water-polo players, Mlu Hom&n~ de- cluaes haYe been rehung there, aDd a 
clared them "a aplendld·looklnr lot of Picture of the Drat clua graduated from 
swimmers." 
D. CLARK IEC'Y OF UNDERGRAD 
Dt.rtbela Clark '20 waa elected aecre-
tai"J of tbe Underwraduate Aaaoclatlon at 
the meeting lut Thuraday. Mlaa Clark 
t~ucceeda Elisabeth Wllllama '20, who re-
signed for lack of mente. 
WASHINGTON AND THE THREE 
MU8QUETEERI CELE8RATE 
Dane. Glveft In Honor of Teftth Annlver. 
Mf'J of GymnaaluM 
A Oeorp Wuhlqton'a Btrthdar daDce 
to celebrate the tenth annJver&&r)' of the 
BrTD Kawr. Lanterns and trophies hue 
been rearranged on the flrat floor. 
A. canYaa of the Seniors tor money to 
put nam•platea In tbelr rooma will soon 
be conducted. FlftJ dollars ctven to the 
Tropby Clob by the alumna will be uled 
to buy new cues and to frame the plc-
tureft. 
Some of the trophies which tM club 
possesaea are : a string of buttontl, one 
from each member or tbe ftr~~t clasa In 
colle&e; a copy of the ftrst Sophomore 
rulea; and onf! of tbe flrat collep lan· 
terns whlcb wu made of silver and wu 
only two lncbea hlgb. 
openlq ol tbe IJ'lllDUium waa Jtven tn 8RYN MAWR DEL.GATEI TO 
tbe 1711lDUhUD Saturday nlcbt by tbe ATTEND UITERN ATHLETIC 
AtbletJe A.uoclatlon. AaiOCIATION CONFERENCE 
Tbe three mQI4ueteera, Old BtU, Bert Two members ot the Athletic Board 
and Alf, e\'1dently lndlq the I)'JUUiam will be MOt u delfHr&tea to 'the Eutern 
--use better 'ole." anr ''C&.rrTina On" Athletic AMoclatiOD Coaferenee to be 
wltb IDDeb entbUIIIm 0eorp WMblnC· beld at IlL Roi)'Oile April 1C..lltb. The 
toe. with the alternatlq pe.riODalltJ' ol delept• will be appohated by tbe boerd 
~ H. za...... "IG and C. BtiUwell •a. boa- and tbe appolatm.at will be raU8ed by 
oJ'tld tbe JUtT with hll aqaat pr•aDOe the ........... olthe ueoclaUoo. 
ud a....-UT •nld eaoqla cben1ee Tbll ~ waa held for tbe lrlt 
rr.. tbe Jli"'ftt"b&al lJ"M to decorate tbe time 1a1t ,_, at OonMU. Br)'ll llawr 
Ice er.a ..... rr.ei.J ' ' the AthietiG waa lDYited a.at wu au* to attead. It 
AuoetatloL 1a the eaaten 41\'WOD ot tM eoar...-ce~ 
.A ..... YanltJ ordMetl"a fllniiMcl tbe wbiQ baft MM orpal ... lD 41 .... t
•yale o ... ...,.,. wu cUriM. parta o1 the atat-. 
CUSS PUTS RE-ESTABLISHED- NO MORE VARSm DRAMATICS 
G. WOODIIURY ITAG. MANAG.R 
''Tbe Beau' Stratqem." by Georp 
FarqQbar, will be the SeDJor plaJ, to be 
liven April 5th. Permluloo wu stven 
by the Unclersraduate A.aoclatlon at a 
meetlq lut TbW'Iday. Prealdent Tbomu 
bu approYed the plaJ, proYided all 
Seniors taklq part ban tbelr merlta. 
baYe pueed their prala. and are not In 
Vanity dramatics or the Glee Club ~r­
formance. 
"The Beaux' Stratapm" baa been 
called "the earllet~t treatment of the dl· 
vorce problem." It Ia a roaclalde play ol 
the early 18th century, with Beenea laid 
In a wayside Inn and an old country 
house, In contrut to tht~ drawlng.room 
settings or most playR of the tim~. Dr. 
Chew has U8erted In revlaln~t tbe play 
for actlq. 
Committees tor the play are: Chair-
man of the committee which ftelected the 
play. E. Fuller; 11tase manager, 0. Wood· 
bury: &Niat.ant Rtage manaet>r. K 
Fuller: bualnesa manager, L. Wood . 
Cutlng~. Woodbury, E. Fuller, s. 
Taylor, A. Moore, II. Martin. 
Scenery-G. Bailey, chairman: R. 
Hickman, D. Chamber~~, 0. Ht>arne, M. 
Scott. B. Sorcban. 
Properties-A. Landon, chairman : F. 
Day, H. Reid, Ill. Rboad11, A. Warner. 
Lighting-D. Petert~, chairman: A. 
Thorndike, E. Macdonald. 
Costumes-E. Hurlock, chairman: E. 
Fauvre, M. Kl'tln&, W. Kaufman, A. 
Moore, K. Tyler. 
F......,.n Show Sa..,.., 
Freshman Show, entitled ''Hall" of 
Fame, or Trial by Fire,'' will be ~tiY8n 
Saturday evening at elttht o'clock In the 
nm.nulum. 
Reaened seats tor outaldera will bf' 
aeventr·flYe centa for the beneflt or the 
Freshman Senlce Corps fund. Admla· 
alon for members of the college will be 
flfty cents. 
Tickets may be obtained from K. 
Gardner '22, Merion. 
PROFEa80R IOARE8 TO LEAD 
C. A. WEEK-END CONFERENCE 
ProfeMor Theodore Soares, of the l'nf· 
ver.sfty of Chlctllfo, will lead llu~ f' hrlsllan 
Association Conrerenct• tn be hP.Id the 
weell:~nd of April 12th. 
Professor SoareR Apoko nt Oryn Mnwr 
I wlce lut l'lprln~r. Ject urlnl{ Juat bc>for•• 
F..aflter on "Win the XPxt War Sow" ttnd 
11reachlng later 'In chapel. Hu Ia thl" fie~ 
Ond Of the Sf>nlofft' thrflf' choices for R 
sl)f"aker for bact'Jtlaureate. 
The f!Ubje<:t of lhf'! ('ontP.renc•c h~ titlll 
'Undecided, ~U(;gPJitiOn8 -.111 he Wt>kfllllt'd 
by E. Biddle, (' . A. rresld••nt. 
Slgned Room Contracta Due March 24 
All und~r~duates ~xpftCtln.: to re turn 
to coll~e next rear must hav~ room oon· 
tracta alped by their parent• and ub-
mtt tbeee contraCt!. with a room fee of 
tiS. to the Secretary and Rul11trar of 
tbe Colle,p on or before Monday. March 
t4tb. Contracts have beeo ~laced In the 
ball llbrariM or IDaJ' be obtained trom 
the ward.... Dtrectlona few llllln« them 
out are potted on tbe hall bulleUa bovdL 
Stucleata wbo do not latead to retur:n 
to eoneae aut JMI' are nquMtt!d to In· 
roraa tbe SeenttarJ aiMI R•atatrar b7 
Mareb lttb. 
ALT.RNATIVE WAI ON.CLA .. PLAY 
Clue plap will be relltabllabed nut 
rear, to the uc:luafon ot Vanity dra-
matlc:a, accordlns to a Yote ot IU to 1 1n 
an UndeJ'I'nduate meetlq lut 'l'bundaJ'. 
Bac:b c:laa will JiYe, bealcle J'rMbmaa 
&lid Balmer abow, a 8opbomore pla7, 
Junior SeDJor aupper play, aDd Senior 
play. Clau plaJa baYe been rtYen ap for 
the lut two yean u a war meuure • 
Varsity dramatics were Introduced laat 
year aa a subeUtute tor 11&7-dar. &lid 
continued this year by unanlmoaa Yote. 
A scheme to work In both VaraltT dra· 
matll'.ll and chua plars wu auneated by 
Ellzabt>th Fuller '19, chairman ot the 
&!olor Play Committee. Accordlq to 
thlll plan, only three claaa performaoeea 
would be allowed, Freshman Show, Ban· 
ncr Show, and a Senior play, probably 
aubJect to reatrictlona about menta, orale, 
and participation In Glee Club perform· 
ancf! and Van~fty dramatics. That the 
play 11hould be a revlnl of an old one. 
wu also stipulated, 
That ciUI plaJ!I alford more run, and 
that they are aa well presented u laat 
year·a Varalty plar. were reuona gino 
tor return to clua pl&JI. Kay~u. It 
was Urlfed, would take the place of Var-
sity dramatics In drawing material from 
the whole colle1e. Another cooaldera· 
lion was that Seniors restricted In their 
choice would always give up Vanity dra· 
mat1c11 for their ctau play. 
• Underpialllu at Natioaal 
CGafweace t: L ~l 
M. L. Thurman, B. M. Delegate, Tella of 
Alma 
Returnln~r from Evanston yesterday 11. 
L. Thurman described the Nallonal Stu· 
dent Conferflnce which abe attended aa 
Brrn Mawr'll repre~entaUve lut week· 
end ••u the ftrst of Ita kind to be made 
up entlrt>ly of undergraduate atudentl 
from all OV'!r the United Statea." About 
ftve hundrP.d atudenta attended the coo· 
ft•r«>nc·.-. rt•preBcntlnlf almost every col· 
lege In the countrf with the ucepUon of 
\ 'a811ar, \\'ellt•llley and Smith. 
Th~ kcynolt- of lhfl cont~rence, accord· 
Jng to liiR.s Thurman, Wall thP new world 
and the lndlvldual'l ret~ponalbllftr and 1\ 
rt•nllzallnn of thtt ntwd for Christ u a 
h•rulea·. C~ hrl 11t expr~SliCd ln terms of hu· 
mnnit)'. 
Mrs. Jtobert E. S()(ot•r, presid('nt of the 
Y. W. G. A. and mother or M. Speer '!%. 
(lre!ldl'd. 
Amnng lht! utbf!r ll)t'ake rs wu .Miaa 
Agnes Nestor. pr•!Sidt!nt ot the Trade 
Woman's League or Chicago, who apoke 
on "Industrial \\'omen and the War." 
MillS Ne11tor has worked for ten yean lo 
a faNory and Is in faYOr or epeclal l•Jta-
latlon ror women, and believes that It 
will not Interfere with them IDduatrlallr. 
Dr. Marrlll. • ·ho recently preached bent. 
apoke on "Je~~us Chri1t aod the New 
World," and UD. Eddy apoke oa mla· 
11lou In a lec:tu,. •nUtlfld "IDdutrlal 
Wom"o ArouDd the World... Dr. Harry 
Ward. who will preac:b here tbla aprlq, 
a4drtMed tbtl coaf..-..ce C)C HJ:Meatlal 
lllemeeta In a New World... Mt.. n~ 
maa wlll tell about tbe eoaferttnce In d• 
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A ltltch In Time 
A BfJD Jllawr IPrln&, wltb Ita dlatrac· 
tJou of b&IIDJ d&JI. cherry bloeeoma and 
pleulc., Ia a.Jmoet upon ua. Before It 
comea and l)&tal~ our powen of re-
alatance wbJ Dot ftnd retup from tbe 
Febra.arJ ralDI tn the LlbraryT 
"Far be It from ua to hang cr6pe on 
tbe door,'' but "a 8tltch In time anea 
nJne." When the news buret Uke a 
tbanderbblt on the colle.ce lut year that 
all atudenu whoee wort wu below a de-
atred ltalldard would "be shipPed from 
BrJD Mawr'' there wu a atorm of p~ 
teet. The threatened tule wu held over, 
but will 10 Into etrecl tbla year. Let ua 
"ObeJ that lmpulae" and work, for tbe 
DJpt II comiDI. 
Blue Monday 
Hilda Matlldll woke from a peaceful 
sleep with the lne•ltable weekly realtu· 
lion that It wu MosidaJ. For the ft.rst 
Ume abe appreciated James Tbo1111oo'e 
IODstq for abeOinte obUY1on. A Oerm&Jl 
oral at 7.45 obTtouaiJ atood betwaen ber 
aM ber adln. Hllcla MatJhta stlbed, 
coanted tbre&, and leapt branly to tbe 
wtDdow. Today the froc, preee"ed In 
formaldeb)'de for a week, muet be eum· 
toed and dtuect.ed I 
EYu the llript proapecta of a trtp to 
town on J'ridar were dimmed b7 cbUlY 
tboa1bt.1 ol dr:lll and water-polo to be en· 
dured In tbe aame atternooD. ODe lut. 
faint bope roee wtlbln Hilda llaUldL 
Tbe mall wu ret to com.....-...nd be 
uauallJ wrote on Sundaya. Hope tul-
ftlled-ber room·mate enten and b&Dd.l 
tier a card of IDYltatlon~ne of thOM 
neatlr printed little carda requeatlDI her 
preHDce at tbe I'1ID on Tburtday nllbt-
admi.Uion, 60 oenta. 
meat. aN lacornot I UD afraid that tbeJ be traaed to tbe lae.cleDeJ or the peJ· followlq toplce tabla Q: 
baYe DOt quite a clear anclentandlnl of cbolOIIeal eatranoe t..ta IIPPIJed." 1. 'l'be IMlattOII ~ froa poo 
the ent'eiH requlrem•ta. " Of coane lbeJ are not Jet perfect," papbJcal ccmdltloaa ud tra. tile Mllb-
Yoan traiJ, said ber Aaat. erate poUq of aa &I'IJitrarr IO'f•••-.t. 
Coutuace II. lt. Applebee. "I rea11se tbat," said Raebel. "AI ,et Z. '1'lardoiD - 1nt ,......, tiiJooqla 
Health 811penl801' aDd Director or OJJD· there baa been DO dort to cluatfJ aDd Deed of Mlf.def ..... ud eoaUaMd Ia tbe 
nutic. and AlbleUc.. compare lbe relatiYe IHDtal pro,_ ol DUDe of uUODal DKIIIItJ, 1111t1J tile pe. 
ONa OF THa 17 VARIETia8 
A BalM Chaa la MIDI formed of all tbe 
people In con..- wbo han worked at 
Batee Houe. Tbe purpoae or tbe club ta 
to aroaee bltereet Ill the YacatiOD boue. 
Tbe Newa bu qreecl to coOperate b7 II•· 
lq a pap to artJel• and ~­
aboat Bat. W• aprlq. The elub wtll 
meet oceuloDally and sew for the ebll· 
dren. 
the wtre-batred and abqu tnea ot pie foaad tbeallelne eMiaftd ud bel~ 
mOI'OIL" •-· 
"HaYe you DoUeed aDJ enooanctq S. Tbe etatu ot tbe m•• 11, all ol 
alpa!" uked ber Aut. ut.oDIIbed at wbca are andeftloped, ........... and 
little Racbel'e «rrwfDI' power of anaiJida. oYerbardened. 
"ODe thlq only," abe replied. "There f. Tbe ltatu ol the batellectaal ctua. 
hu beeD no military apeaker for lca8 wblcb baa DO oatlet for ....,. Ia pallllc 
weeD. Tbe lndutrJ or waY~~~~ for laa MI'Yice escept In ~ • ....,, 
baa quite died oat. Tbe aatacrapb atiU both dJallked bJ the bett.r tne of --. 
8MID8 to be boldJq Ita OWD. but Ill com· 8Uibt opportaaltT for PIGIIJIImal or 
merclal nlue Ia deprectatlq." builD ... careen. No free ...- • free 
8ERMANV wiLL Hi All little Raebel'e loqtq to be oDe of lpeeeb. 
VICTORY LOAN DRIVE the atudenta bad oome back to ber. Yet Young Radloale ProeeiJte ....._.. 
Campaign• to 1M Carried On In Thirty-
nine Amerloan Colonl .. 
Amertean war p011ten dleplayed oD 
Oerwa&a public batldlqa will be one of 
tbe -..... ol tbe VletGrJ LlbertJ Loan 
C&IDpUCJI tn the anDJ of occupation. To 
K!Ye the Oei'ID&Ill "a ll .. wire demoDttn· 
tieD 01 bow a LIMrtJ Loan driYe Ia car-
ried • Ia the UDited 8tate1" II tbe 101· 
dlerl' declanid oltjMt. "CarTJ tbe VIc· 
torJ UI!Jert7 LoaD caapalp IDlO HaJlo 
laad" will be the llopa. 
DrtYee wtll altio be beld In all lbe 
American colonlea. Poeten and badlel 
ban been aent to coloel• In WrtJ-Illll• 
coutrlel, au ot wblela wt11 ._, lor tbla 
••ct...., loMl" Jut u theJ ba•e doDe 
for the earlier on•. 
THE RETURN OF LITTLE RACHEL 
Until abe recollected benell, little 
Raebel alm011t aktpped u abe deaoended 
from the Paoli local at BrJD llawr. Bbe 
abe bad Dot reeo-.ered fUIIJ. 'l'bat aqbt Dr. Lanplbacb atate. that the ooane 
Aunt Desdemona beard a nolae from ber IDclud• a atad7 of the becln•tac of reYO-
room. Sbe found Uttle Rachel leapln& IUUOIW'f leellq about UTO. wbell tbe 
clockwtae, wttb rbJthmle motion of arm JOWl&' Raaalana realised tbat their caue 
and lee and mutterlq u 1be did eo, wu bopeleu UDI ... tbe llamberlq .U. 
"OYer tbere-o-.er tbei~Yer tbelr wu Ilona ooald be arouaed. 111 ..,._ to eo-
--" Her mind wu powtq confu.led. compllab lbl1 aim the JOQDa ndloal8 weDt 
Aant DeedemoD& bi"'Qtlt her to with u llllaaiOD&rlee to the lcDanllt ,....U 
dlllealtJ. Tbe Ylelt to collep bad and told tbem that the Tar wu DOt thetr 
throW'Il lltUe Raebel lllto a It ol fenr, .. little ratber," bat a crael t7rat aDd that 
cauecl bJ acceleratioa of the aotor the7 bad a rllbt to the lud tbeJ IIIMded. 
neurau. TbeJ bad ibeeD o.......U.81&W Tbla proMIJUq co.tlaed 1llltD It Ia aUd 
bJ the cbaDpl abe bid 80ted. B• Allllt tbat bJ 111 T eYe17 YIJII&il Ia llllllla W 
Deldemona. In epealdllc to a Newe :re- ben dected. In liM the lad•trtal NY-
porter, alated that It wu not ., aacb oluUon belaD &Dd •the ~be­
the klea of the new eserelee NP)atsou came faetorJ worbn Ill order to t.c1a 
that owrcame ber u the realb&Uoa tbat tbe lower ciUII08 that tbeJ •• cnna tbe 
abe Ia not )'et to be adJDltted to oollep faetorlee. 
enn on a ,par wttb the more aaclnt "'l"bu amoq an t......a. lllaperl-
moroD, bat deelarea that abe wfll be enced people, wtth onl7 anlab clenl-
aboutlD a few weeD. aDd wben atroqer, oped IOC1a1. political &Del.....,_ OODdl-
may. petltiOD tbe fac11ltJ. Uooa, wu IOW'Jl tbe ·Ned of ata- ndl-
caUam," ldded Dr. Llqelbaab. "aDd the 
bad Dot been bere llDee tbe armlatlee IXERCIU FOR EYERYONa appeal bU aot been to ldeala bat to lim-pie prtlllltln Deed.e." bad been alped. TO •• IN.URaD AT COLUMaiA 
LnTIRI TO THI EDITOR Poor lltUe Baebel bad DOt been per- Wltb tbe retum or the atudenta froiD 
(Tbe FAllon do Dot bold tbemaelnl lllltted to eDter collep wttb tbe Claaa or eampe to eollqel an atteapt la MIDI INTaRNATIONAL UNITY IHAL OF 
reapoDIIble for oplDiou e.1presaed lD thle tnt u abe bad plaDDed. Sbe bad beea made to make co11fce athletlea...,... pa- FaHRATION. MV8 A. LANDON 
oolaaa.) rea47 for co11ep IInce her eleYatb eral ud tbu to denlop betW ltaDd- "Tbe rule of Cbrtat bet .... uttaM Ia 
To the IDdJtor orr the eon ... Newe: blrtW&J, bat bad beeD walttq rw 1aer arda tor VanllY teulll. Colallbla UDI- tile oalJ ...... of m•..._ aa tatena-
we woald like to remind t.boee wbo tldrteeath to pia a aore aaatare tolat YenltJ Ia patttq lato .-.ct a plaa • t.laaa1 world ud 1M World"a .... 
come to ebapet OD SUDday enmq that of Ylew wore eatruoe. S.t 1be W Y1M4 bJ t.be ~ ....... ~t'l Clartatlu ......._ • a.,, ... tlal'aalla 
e•trrthla& that soee on lD tbe aactlence Ll ,_.. 0.. Cldld ....._ liwa ...-at ber. &Del ~~ ~J81801"y for all wldcb eeell of • can .._.. to ..a W. 
pertect)J olmou to the speaker. Com· .. 1lld a ~ of tM -..t Ill_. ............- wbo are BOt pbJalcallJ Ideal a .,_..llllltT,• aald A: taz+e "'t 
._ poUteD... delllaada eoarteou oat· lftl, 1Mat t •• ~ lltllat laaYe JI'Oftd alt. Jut ~ In y..,.._ ~ Ia 
.._,. attatloD at teaat. !:Yea tbOQib ... ..._ tf 1M Ud Mit ,_...., tM A fartMr aa., toward ••"1•1 partido --tlal to the I...- of Matima and 
ua....W clrcaJMt&Doel artM. tbeJ do 1MJt I I of Jill tJtal .... ,..._ and ,.U. Ia QOI1a _.. ...... ta tM ... ~ ..... ......... _.. tiiU 
:taatJf7 t.bOaitiU- .... All ftO Mu« biZ JEW* ·--Gall,..... . ••••t tMl eYel'7 at li .... te PaJ ...... .....,.. OM aaot.Mr, wtalell II the 
Jdm lut :rear, ,.. .. ,_. Dr. JM.... - p n ••• W -... • p-at ~ a ttt lltM•t aetnltlea 1M. at '-Ia ol ~. We ow 0111' dalY 
lftroal p1• hr- reftll"eDDe at a ct.ape~..,._ all I* ........ W ,.._ ta11111. 1eut baJI ol ftlell ta to I'D te t1ae ~ tewut _. ...atrr, Mt we..- ~11ft 
tee. tt wt oa OM'I oWD aceoot. &t 1iiUt Anal D1111•1 I ,_ ........ _. .._. a.tto und tie A _,. ••nr• Ia a .. to tM ...... of warY Clltll1114 tDr 
oet or 'a•t•at fW tw.e all.. • ta111 a .. -?U 2 II • e1 Wll uaclu'l -=•:u• to ftiGia tM fdnn~ litiRIIII: .. ..._ ... 
,.. ... fa•: ':f '~oltM .._aM • uw s•,..... _. ...._ ........ au ... • .a ... .-_... .... -...,..,.. Mnnrzr\o 
' ~.:..; Qlti.. .. w .. ..._ ._ ...._ • ••n' wuua •••• ts ... 'lllllhrwnlb ...... .., ·~--- • a _.. •s• ,. 
fttll~ b. lMt. ......_ ~ tlaMI ...... 
...... , ••att 5 TB• COLLaOB K81f8 a 
F• the CGNideratic. ol a.,. Mawr Colrae Slad.t• 
&Fitch Co· 
EZRA K FmH. P. ., • 
MadUon Ave. and Forty-Fifth St., New York 
WDJ. DISPlAY 
.. 
COLLEGE GIRLS' CLOTI-IING FOR EVFRYDA Y AND OUTING WEAR 
INCLU>INC 
SUITS, COATS, HATS, BOOTS and SHOES and all other artidea of outdoor wearina apparel at 
COLLEGE INN, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3d, 4th aDd Sth 
OPPORTUN ITI ES OFFE RE D TO 
BRYN MAWR DOCTOR&' CLUB 
Opportunity haa been liven to the Doc-
tol'll' Club to watch operations at the 
Woman's Hoepltal, and at the Lankenau 
H01pltal In Philadelphia on Tuesdays, 
Thunclaya and Fridays. Or. Potter Is at 
the bead of tbe Women's Hoapltal. whlcb 
Ia a part or the Women's Medical College. 
Dr. Martha Tracy '98 lf1 dP.an of the col-
lep. 
The omeera or the club were re~lectcd 
for this eemeeter: P!'t'aldent, H . Stone 
'21; vlce-prealdent, M. Foot '21, and llecre-
tary and treasurer, D. Lubin '21. 
LLY8YF RAN NO LONG ER 
UNDERGRADUAT E HALL 
Llyeyrran w111 not be used next. year 
ae an undergraduate hall. It will J)Ossl· 
bly be used tor graduate atudt>nta or may 
be rtven up entirely. Students who have 
room• In Ll18yfmn will go Into ~eneral 
draw with their cll\sa. 
ALUM NA:: NOTES 
EllubNb Houghton '18 le working ror 
the Leacue of Free Nations AR&OCIAtlons 
of Muaachusetts. She Ia In charge of 
the educational campaign, covennc all 
thf Labor Unions of Boston. She ar· 
rnogea for and gives 16·mlnute t~peecttes 
at unJon meeting&, and an11wers questions 
from tho ftoor, and sccure!l resolutions or 
Rupport. MIM Houghton Is also treasurer 
of th~ Women'a Trade Union League or 
B011ton. Defore takln• up this work she 
worked In a macblnP 11hop. 
Marguerite Bartlett '13 IR Fellow In 
American Hh1tory at the- Unlvert~lty ot 
Pennsylnnla and Is doing 11pcclal re-
search work In Amerlcnn Jtfstory. 
Julia Demln.r '15 IM studytn~ medicine 
at the \\•omen'l! Me-dical College In Phlla· 
dctpbiA. 
He-len Barber lattC.!!on '12 has lh't.'!n 
up her po11IUon R!l teacher of En!:llsh at 
tbe Roland Park School lnoe her hu · 
band hae recf'lvP.d hla dlarhar~e from the 
army. Tht'Y are Jiving at CAmbridge, 
Mau. 
Ma.rr C. Smith '1 1 Is •·unnln11: a cantet>n 
for army and MV)' worken~ nr ar tbe 
Army and Nav>' aupply ~lore.>~ on WaiE'r 
Street, Philadelphia. 
J.'rance& Porlt'r Adler 'll Is ht>lplng her 
hueband, MaJor Adler, In his P"Ycholoey 
work at Fort Leavenworth. KRn~all. 
CbrtaUne Drown 'H h&A «lven up her 
cantHD work tor the Y. M. C. A. In 
France and 111 now under the Red CrotUI 
worldng In Hostess House tor Fr ncb 
Omc:en. one O( tbe army tra.lnln~ I!Chools. 
:Mary Albert on '15 11 living with Dean 
Talt this wtoter and I teachln« Enslf b 
at tbe Baldwin "'cbool. 
AIDes Grabau 'II hiU! a cretarfal 110-
altJon In lb R IL«Jou Bureau of lh 
Y. M. c. A. National War Council. Her 
peclat work Ia In ootmeetlon wltb the 
War 11ndn~lrfal ommJttee, which 111 plan· 
nin« to f'.st nd Itt! work to aU Industrial 
concerns. 
Charlotte ClaOin 'Jl, 
or th n. M. mce Cof1»1. l 
rou eoelal lii"'r.k amon th 
vtllan he bu a number of naU 
rk rt und r b r. 
SONG& AND SCOTCH DANCE GIVEN 
BY ORADUATE8 AT RECEPT ION 
T. HAyn .. and K. Tyler Arrange Proeram 
Harmony Cl ub Singe a nd 1919 
Orcheatra P laya 
Songs by a number ot the cuests wt!re 
part or the program at the Seniors' RP--
ceptlon to the Graduate-11 Jut FridAY 
evt>nlng In ltockefeller. A Scotch folk 
dance and R~veral old St•otr.h gongs were 
glVt.•n b)' MhlB Ht'len Wilkie and Miss 
Grace Dedman or Edinburgh. Miss 
Helen Drlato"·· arcompanled by Mllll'l 
Helen Patch. sang a Relt'ctlon from 
"Romeo atnd Juliet" and "Cuckoo." EvA 
Bryne '16 and Mls11 l.eona Gabel sang two 
duelll. 
A ~olo b)' Thl.'OdOIIIft HAynes '19, "Old 
l,t\1 or Mine," and a duet by Milia lla)'nell 
and Judith Ht>menway '18 from "The 
"The Chimes ot Normand>·" were other 
Ceatures of th~ progrAm. Two dramatic, 
&II well as harmonic, ~t,ngs were ctven 
by the Harmony Club. K. Tyler, R. Rein· 
hardt, A. Thorndike, M. Srott, and E. 
Fuller. K. Tyler was eocort'd fo•· a plano 
~oto . The 1919 orchestra played for 
dancing. 
Miss TyiPt' Rnd Min lhlyncs arranged 
tht' muRical Jlro«ram, nnd R. Hamilton 
waR re!I(IOnl!lble for securing the phmo. 
0 . Hall and n. SOI't'han .. ·ere In rhar,:;e of 
the retrel"hments. M. Tyler, lwnlor vlt'e-
pre!'ldent. rt'celved. 
CONFERENCE ON SOCIAL SERVICE 
WORK NEXT TUESDAY 
Mill Mary Gov Smith Will Speak 
Wedneaday In Chapel 
The monthly t;ommunlty Center conCt>r-
ence tor Mftrch will mr.et nut Tu~sday 
.,·lth MIS!! ~n1 y Uov Smith, one or the 
organldnt: secretaries of the lnterroiiP--
glate Community Scrvl~ Asl!oclaUon. 
Ml Smith makes the round of the dlf· 
Ct>rent coll,.res and look~; 11ftr.r theh So-
cial Service ..-ork . She will SJH!ttk In 
chapel on \\'ednesdftY and will ,;ht' ftvc-
mlnute lntervle"s during thn dll)" to peo-
ple .. ·tshlng to know about Soclltl Sr.rvlr.e 
..-ork for next suUlmer. 
Flfty.two Studenta Worktng .at Center 
Flrty-t ,.·o people nre now In r.hauw or 
the tolk-dancln,:, ~ymnl\l'lum. drumftiiC, 
bor·11cout and cnmf)-llnl wol'l< at the 
Ct•ntf'l'. 
More 1ro1·kr.rs art> nN~df'd to lf'ltch Enl!'· 
llllb to the Italians thrc nl1h111 u "'·ct-k. 
H. Rllfgs '21 and M. Churchill '21 luwe 
a l!tory·hour for little Jlrls even· we<!k . 
The CentP.r Is beln~ put In order b)· the 
Hou. Committee, of wbiC"..h E. Rondlnt'lla 
·u Is chairman. ,-,..o rooms arc being re-
decorated. 
WELLESLEY SENDS THIRD UNIT 
Will Work In Con•t.antlnople 
Wellt'8ley bas sent Its third war rellt>f 
unll Over"8ea Th unit lied tor C n· 
lltantlnopl with th upedltton or th 
.\merlcall Commltt for Relit>! iD tbt'l 
octal and lndUJ!trlal wortera 
compos 
VASSAR REFU SES PRINCETON UNION OF CAPITAL AND LABOR 
V&llsllr h!U! reruRf'd Prin~eton'a chKI· FOR P UBLIC SERVICE FORECAST 
lengf' to dt>bate. As an IUll!wer 1u the 
rldlcUit' or the Dally Prlncet on lan , the LouiM Wood '1t Cit.. lntem• t lona l 
Vaeur Mlac:e llan y retaliates : 
"He tbou~ht he aaw a worthy foo the 
shafts or logic hurl: 
Labor Puce Conference ae Hopeful 
81gn for F ut ure Co-operation 
Tht• division of capital and labor and 
He looked apln and flaw It was a silly the means ot bringln« about co-operation 
colle~eo «irl. 
'Pra)' don't debate vdth me!' he said. 
' I mu"t not wa11te a ptoarl.' 
He dreamt he 11aw a telt>,;ram fmm mRid· 
enll much enthue.-d; 
He looked again and 11aw lH' hud JIOlltely 
bet>n refullf'd. 
'My pride IR wreck~ In either cnt~e.' 
He said. 'I reel Ill used.' 
between them were dJscussed In the R&-
construction Clua led by L. Wood 'lt 
laHt Wednesday elenlng. 
"During the wBr, labor and capital 
unlh•d In the aim of a large output and 
renc:hf'd t•ronomlc emctency, but It wu 
only temt~arary,'' a&id MJn Wood . Now 
the cmployeM$ Rre out tor bl« ealar1ea and 
the employee for bbtb wages. She thouRht llhe flaw a tlg~r-cat D·tleerlng 
through the blind: In o•·dt•r to break down the preJudice 
She looked a~aln and found It Yt'llll the or )'ears employers must RO more tban 
ruoanlnlo! ot the wind. half way. 
'Poor thing!' II he Mid, 'poOl' hllU~htY 
thle~t! 
Ht> doesn't know hl11 mtnd.' " 
SPORTING NEWS 
The Sophomore-FrE'llhman Grm Meet 
will take pla<'e Friday ~tfternoon. March 
22d, In thf." lt}'lDDa&lum. There will oo 
competitlvf." marching, Indian tlub drill, 
wAnd drill and apparatus work. No lndl· 
vidual mP.-t will b~ hl'ld IU!p&f'lltely this 
yel\r, but the apparatus cup for Individual 
work will ~ awardrd at the ~losa of the 
<'lass meet. 
E. Taylor '21 hat! bt'en rlectf'tl by hPr 
ciA~tll captain or ftoor work 
1922 bAR elf'cted Rnymond Nf'1ll t~mpo­
rary captain and Francf'll BIIIIB tt>mponny 
manager of ftrt~l tt>am water.polo. 
B. M.'11 for the previous 11euon will be 
gl\•en OUt at thf' Dt'Xt Athlt'tfC A8$0CII· 
tlon m~tJnl'. 
Labor partll'8 only accentuate tbe 
lines bl'twet>n capital and labor, Mlu 
Wood llhO\\'Cd. A better means o! b~· 
InK tht! tYt'U to,;elher would be a liberal 
procresl!lve party Including the be~~t ~P' 
ret~entatlvea or all parUe11 .,·bo had u 
their common aim public 11e"lee. 
One of the most llromlaln~t algn.s of 
future <'o-ol)f'ratlon 111 the lnternaUonal 
l..tlbtll' Prnre Conff'rtonce to ~ held In 
England. 11ald lfllll' Wood. The Confer· 
eonr•• will rt-malo ln II<'MIIIon during the 
fi~tllln~ or the peace tt'rlll" or the Learue 
ot 11\,\llonll .tnd wHI con~;lst ot twenty rep-
l"f'llt>ntat tv•·~ Crom capital and twenty 
from labor. 
Ml~tll Wood wa.- A14l'lltdt'd In the dlscua· 
1don ,.;rour1 by H. Hunttln~ '19. F. Day '19. 
D. Hall '19 Rnd P. Smllh '22. 
REELING AND WRITHI NG CLUB 
An t'Xtra folk-dan t'lnlt cia. ~e tor Ad· • WILL BE NAME OF REA OING GROUP 
nnred people will bP hf'ld on Thuraday 
Afternoons from ·US to 5.15. 
Miss Kirk's chumes In Satur11 danrtnr 
will bfo ht>ld together on Thursda)'tl at 
6.15. 
Wnt.-r-polo practlcP, held formerly on 
Tu~da)'l', ha~ ~n changP.ti to the RAme 
hour on Monday, "0 that Senlol1! and 
Junior~ nt"ed not takP rour periods or ex· 
er<-lfle on two daY"· 
Bryn Mawr hAA Al'certed a chnllen~f'l 
from Undnu11 r.on.-_.t'l, r.oiiP«PVIIIP., Pn., to 
play tht>m ln t(>nnlfl thlll llprln« on the11f' 
COUrt II. 
This will be Dryn Ma .. ·r'" ftrt~t tf'nnl!! 
match with an outl'ldt' colltt~te. 
Vachel Linduy•a Poem• Among ThoH 
R .. d at FLr.t Meeting 
'l'he ll••etlns and Wrlthln~ Club wu 
l'hntllt'l'lf~l last Thu.n;day at the ftrst read· 
lng uwecln~. Att('nded by &bout eighteen 
mf!mb•·•1<4 Vllchel Lindsay's "General 
William Booth Enterfl Heaven" wa.s In· 
eluded In the n>adln~:. which wu all 
t~UC?t n . F'ragmt'nt "t:rt• also read and 
dlt~<'UI!I'{d from thfl Youn~ Ellu~thanll, 
.Sic·hoh;, , ori€'Y and Grnvf>!", as well u 
from \VInltrt~ LNl~. Wilfred Gibson. 
DunMny. Yt.>atl', Ralph Hodi!I'IOn, Edwin 
Atlln,;ton Robln110n. and John Rut~sell 
McC'arthy. 
SevP.ral or thn booka. '"'lonlinlf to 
BIG FOUR MAY BE FORMED memb~n; of the club, ha.vP been placed 
AI BfO THREE'S RIVAL In the Nf'w Book Room. 
Pennayl~nla, Columbia, Cornell and 
Dartmouth Conalder Athletic Alliance 
An IDifiTCOIJf".Jr1ate alllanee to take In all 
bran~be~~ or ~pnrts may , oon be formed 
between Penn&11nnla, Columbia, Cornell 
and Dartmouth as the outeomf.! of a con· 
ff'renee held at lhe Unh·en~lty or Penn· 
1111nnJa last ~aturda.r. 
'nlf' 8CH!a It~ Big Th!"Ce-Rarnrd, 
Yale, and Princeton-are becoming M 
closely allltlatfld that other mlleg 11 fear 
they mar be lett out In th cold, tar 
the Ne• York ""Tim ~." H r~ee this p~ 
~ alllan<'!e of a ••tur F'<mr"' on th 
aam order. Tht't t~l n wu ft~t d!acu oo 
at • m unr Ia :s .. York Cit . t!V rat 
HOW BE BETTER? 
A8K8 OR. STEW ART 
"l'ot ho•· can l IIYe a fairly det".eot, u~ 
rl ht life, but hoY can I live a better life! 
Ia the perennial qu tlon," 8&1d Dr. 
Slt wart In bls ermoo Sunday nl,ht. 
..Age and JOUth botb uk thl qu -uon 
and )'OUlh d manda proof. 
"~o on • ·ho uk the qu Uoo lion tly 
ean fall to 6nd th arunrer. wblcb I m• 
ply thl -thi'OU!h follow1nx the tt'!&tblDP 
of Chrt t. Paul rtt..allaed this wben be~ 
p up bia old ld 111 ot rell&ton to ftnd 
bl tm: and -n1l' ln follo•ln the pre-
pta of Cbrtll ... 
Y S 12 J:-
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IIOOD o• W. JIVIPJHiiiRS 
c.. ......... 
5a A YDUE 11 - STRFl1 
DAD.IGBT BOODIIOP 




M.J ... Orltr 
Re.dy-made in plain atylea. 
Collan attachtd, eolian de-
tached: 









THa COLLaa• NaWI SODA COUNTER 
..., •• .., 1111 
131 So. 13111 ,.., 
Mawson's Furs ::r. 
Ill t1JIS AID sm.tG ._, 
v-. t/ ,., a~~~~~~~ It_..,.,._,, ~­
" d.Jrll ,... .. 





Wlll Ahr&78 Be l'oalld a t 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 w. Lancuter Ave .. •ryn Mawr, PL 
PIMae: W.ant lUI 
Footer•• Dye Works 
1111 Cheetl\at Street 
Phlla .. lphta. Pa. 
Oft• their ~ Sapedor 
Senlce iD 




F ahrica Specialiata iD 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods NmOoortotw~a'• s...dl'loor MARIJtT,a•;~ILauTST& 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repalrlna 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
lll8 Cheatnut Street Phlladelphia 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA • 
.......... ON&s ... aYN MAWR 
Mr. W1Diam KIMWIC\y &.ina to annouoce that he baa 
~a RidiDc Sdlool for paera1 iDitructioo in Hex. 
Back R.idiDc aDd will be pleued to have you cllll at 
., time. 
........ .U..tioll . to c:bildnD. A Jarae indoor 
rille. lllitable for .in indllll•t .. tber. 
lD ......... with .. ICbool u.e wiD be • tniDioc 
able far .,_ bonlr (hamm or laddie). 
l;he John C. Wins ton' Co. 
Printer.s and Pabli.sher.s 
Jranldin 5tmon & <to. 
A Store of Individual Shop1 
Fifth A venue, 37th uc1 3ath Sa., New Y ark 
Announce an Exhibit 
of 
Newest Spring Fashions 
For Women and Misses 
AT THE 
MONTGOMERY INN 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
MONDAY ~DAY 
March J 7th Mardl 18th 
Suits, Coats, wraps, 
T aJJored Ore sea, Aftanooo aod Ewoing Gowns 
W aista, ·Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Gymoaaium ~ Sport Appaiel 
Rkiinr Habib, Unda wear, NeallaeraJ Etc. 
A selection thou&htfully cboaen to fit the needs 
of the Collere Woman 
At M odtrote Prices 
P,hllad•lphla .._. __________________ .... 
.. ,..._ --· 
I 
.... Mia-tOllY CLW A•UtTe at41HT 11aw elt&IAR TUGIO WILL .. ... 
··=•• -.-.~ oe.a ....., •-• ..., •• TMa ........... CLua 
'- a W. -. B _.. 1a7W ..... New _._. ei1Dted to 11J11i17 C&i 
... - ~ Utll at W........ .., .... ....,. ...... a.ll..... tlala1 rlt•an: M. caDr'JI,J.CIIdlt IIIIN,_ ... 
D. C. A ...Wellle ..,......_ t.o 1M 1AnrJ .. "'I. A. OMII ...... II ...... "II. J. fta. ........ 
........ J'rlerl4 '11 (lin. .MerUa &be lnt edltloa Ia ~ ..._ of tile _. '21. G. Beane '11, II. Xrua '11, ud 
Low) 11M a -. 11an Jeau17 .._ C~aMM~• fll AIMrtoa. edlt.d - ....._ II. lt. ....... pll '11.. &raer 'hale, a .lap SlaY, • ftoNQ ~ J---. LarMd Prof_. of ..llaerloeD a....,..... for ..... ......,., an ... IIIDa. llarch lftle. ader tM ,....... of 
Hlatal7 at Yale. Tbe Jdla of We worll. ~rlaa ID H1atorJ of ~lea aDd Poi-
Jia;iqe .., ID AIDerloaD bl8torlcal Uteratare. 18 ltlc. aad reeeiYiq In ODe ot thele Hb- tlee 8draae Cia• • ......,... Taele ader-
Tbe aaantep of R. CJat1IDpr '11 to Dl- '"to .,...._t. tbe •Ure blltGrJ of ov Jeet.e bJP credit ror one HJDelter of atanda tbe 8albD ettaatloD perfectl7, .. 
alp O.Yia Bawa, U. 8. N. ll. 1'., took COGDli'J In the UYlq form or a Mrlee of credit for two eemutera. wrltea llal•lna Bofflaaa. cbalnrwa ot the 
plaee 1ut 8ataJodQ ID New YoriL abort narratl•ee. ach banaa a ulty or JQ&8laY Relief COIIUDittee." aad 11 
Ita own, but all eo related u to ll•e a quite t&lr on all raetal &Del poUtlcal -• 
--• _, I t tb d I t ot tbl IN PHILADELPHIA •-
.,..... ·- ..... on o e e•e opmen 1 llou." Tbe lecture wiD be IUuatrated 
ADae PU'IOU Tuacla aliter or L. Par- country from the beslnnlq to the p..-. Adelpbi.-Lew Ftt!lde &Dd Cbarlea Win· by lantern elldea. 
110118 'JO, cUed reoeatiJ';, ldaeua. ent da.J." Ten 'fOiumee ba•e alrea47 ntnpr In "Friendly Enemlee." Some of the proteuon wtll add.rela 
llr. Beajunln CoiUna, ratber of Eleanor been pabltabed, and the Library wtll par· Broad.-"The Better 'Ole." BeatDnln& tbe Suffrap Club OD poUu.l QMBUou, 
CoUIDI '11, died Jut week. chaae tbe remalnlq rortJ, oae by oae, Monday, March 3. Henry Killer In and Prealdent Tboru8 wiD aped after 
u theJ are edited. So •alaable Ia thla "Molltre." 
aet tb&t no other llbrat)' In Philadelphia 
Ia able to buy It at present. 
CIVILIAN RELIEF CLA.. A set of Barrte'a pla711, which S<'rlb-
VIIITI REFORMATORY ner'a Ia publlablns In their ftrst eodltlon, 
Chestnut St. Opera Houae.-"The Kfaa 
Burclar." 
Forrest.- ''Golng Up.'' 
Will ln.,.ct Other ln.titutlone 
Luneheoa at Blqhton Farm, tbe prla' 
department of the Glen Mills Reform&· 
tory, wu Jut Saturday'A PI'Oif'&ID for 
lllaa KJDPbory'a CITillan Relief Claaa. 
Tbe elau wu ebown through tbe bulld· 
top, and watched the gtrla at work. 
OrqlDally tbe reformatory wu the 
Houae of Refuge, an old ecbool~bouae lD 
PbJladelphla. eurrounded by hllh fences. 
Tbroqh the efforta or lira. Falconer, of 
Chlcqo, tbe lnaUtutlon wu mo•ed Into 
the country and run on the cottap plan. 
When a gtrl arrives, ebe Ia kept three 
montba In the strictly supervised Recep-
Uon cottace. then transferred to one of 
the attracthe c:olonfal Honor cottages, 
under a eyetem of aelf-so•emmenL Each 
cotta«& Ia superintended by a young col· 
lege ~raduate. It conalat.a or a llYlo.g 
room, dlnJna-room, kitchen. and lndiTid· 
ual bedrooms, all kept In order by tbe 
ctrle. 
Tralnlns In housework Ia giYen, beside 
the regular achoollD«. Olrla work for a 
certain len«tb or Ume In laundry, kitchen, 
etc., to prepare for domeaUc aemce. or 
care of their own homes. G&rdenJng and 
farm work are tbe bualneas of the 
summer. 
Entertainments, lllle moYiea or dramat· 
tea, are ctnn lD a blr uaembly ball, 
equipped with a atqe. On Saturday, 
Wuhlo.aton'a blrtbdU, pa.rUea were be-
lo.g pla.nned by different cottages. 
Vlalta to nrloua publJe IMUtuUons 
b&'fe been planned by Klal KinpbuTJ tor 
e•ery Saturday th18 semester. The clua 
baa alreadr lnveauaated tbe Pblladelpbla 
IIWllclpal Court and Children'• Detention 
Home, and next 8aturday will make a 
tour of the Charity OrpntuUon Bulldlq. 
SILVER BAY VE8PER8 PLANNED 
Grace T7ler, president of the Vuaa.r 
ChrlaUan AuocJaUon 1918-17, and lllU 
Le Seur, bualneaa m&.D&I'flr of tut year'e 
Conference at. Sll'fer Bay, ha'fe been 
uked to apeak on Sllnr Bay at Vespers 
Sundar, April 6th. MJaa Tyler Ia the al• 
ter or K. Tyler '18. 
Lantern alldea of plcturea t&ken at lut 
aummer'a conference will be abown by 
the Rellg1ou.a lleeUnp Committee. Uata 
tor all who wish to go to Sll'fer Bay to 
alp wtll be posted the aame week. Dele-
pte. wUI be choeeu directly after 
Euler. 
1120 Glv .. Flr.t Cia• Party 
Tbe Juniors p•e t.helr lret c.l.&u party 
Ia being added to the Library a few at Oarrlck.-Grant Mitchell In ''A Tailor· 
a lime. OD the ehelvea now are Tlte made llan." 
Admirable Crichton, Quality Street, and 14rte.-"Tumble In.'' 
Echoee of the War. Other boob In the Shubtort.-Dolly Sisters and Harry Fo][ 
New Book Room are "The Roll Call," by In "Oh, Look." 
Walnut.- The Naushty Witt." 
Academy of Mu.alc.--8aturday After· 
noon, Ptano Recital by Rachma.nlno«. 
Amold Bennett, the title of whlfh 111 miR-
leadlnr, since It Ia not a war-novt>l, but 
rather a "atory of the England or Five 
Town's provlnclallam and London uaur· 
ance, blunderln• towardR a -rcaat hour or Monday, 8 p. m.-Mary Oarden ln "Cleo 
"' opatre." decision." (Nation.) 
''The Bolehevlkl and World Peace," br Tuesday, 8 p. m.-GaJli·Curcl In "Lucia 
l.A1-on Trotsky, with Introduction by Lin· 
colo StE~frena. "The red le&dtor of thto rM 
win~ of the Rnolutlonary party Kina hla 
dl Lammermoor." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.- Mary Ga.rden In 
"0181Donde." 
vlewa or the war. Its cau11Et1 and etrecta, Thursday, 2 p. m.-Galli·Curcl In "The 
especially upon lntematlonat Soclallam Barber or Seville." 
and the "World Re•olutlon.'' 
"AntholoiY of Mllpslne Verse tor 
1918," edited b7 William StanlE'y Bratlh· 
waite. Accordfnl to the Nation, a coll~· 
Uon on a lower le•el than uaual, whose 
"romantic poems hne a tendency to run 
to mere prettlneaa If they run to &DY· 
thing u respectable." Mr. Stanley him· 
8elf 88)'8 : "My purpoae, U an lnDO'f&· 
lion, was to make the 1918 a.nthology u 
lyrical u poaalble to uempllfJ the qual· 
tty of thla achlenment In current Amerl· 
can •erae." 
"The German Myth," by Guatarua 
Myers, mentioned by President Thomu 
In Chapel becau11e It "prone conclualnly, 
from omclal German documentB, that 
Germany'a claim to Ideal aoclal condl· 
UoM Ia but a general pru-t or German 
propapnda." 
"Another Sheaf," OalawortbJ. 
"Oaear Wilde: Hie Life a.nd Imprea-
atons," by Frank Barrfa (wttb Uemorlee 
of Olear Wl1de, by Bernard Shaw). 
A no•e1t1 In the New Book Room le tbe 
shelf full or new boob which the mem· 
bers ot the RMlln« and Wrlthlnc Club 





ApplleaUoo Sboold Be llade To 
8 p. m.-Ralu ln " Toaca.'' 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Mary Garden In 
"Thais." 
Saturday, 2 p. m.-Gall In " Romeo and 
JulleL" 
lletropollta.n Opera Houae.-"n Tro•a.· 
tore,·• Metropolitan Opera Co. 
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL( EMBL£11 
AND NOYELTIU 
riiATU"rTY IMII.IMI, MALl, CHAIIMI 
ltUQUU, M~ lTC. 
ef .. ,.,.., o-I"W ...-o-le .. 
THI HMO eoott 
... _._ ..... l'rteM 
_ ...... .,. ......... 
BAILEY, BANKS l BIDDLE CO. 
I'HtL.AOI~IA 
lhtt4rar~ 
Pltotorrapl&.s of Distiftdion 
16l6 CHESTNUI' STREET 
S/*i&l RoJu to Sltulntls 
0mn STUDIOI 
Naw You: 507 Fifth Avenue 
B.u. TDIOU: 16 W. LeJiolt.on Strftt 
WA.SBINGrolf: 1331 F. Street, North 
West 
BosroM: 647 Boylston Strrd 
the Euter neatJon. 
TWENTY-TWO NEW MEMaERI 
ADMITTED TO IPANIIH CLUa 
New membere of tbe Spulab Clab, wbo 
rt>teiYed a lr&de ot Crecllt Ill two ....., 
tera', or abon 85 In one aeme.ter'e work. 
are: 0. Bailey '19, H. CODOftl' '11, ll. 
Hamilton '19, J . PeabodJ '11, D. AileD 'JO, 
H. Humph~)' '20, II. l'roet '20, II. Grella 
'20, M. O'Brien '20. A. Warner '11, II. E . 
Tyler 'It, K. Thomu '20, II. GlliDua '11, 
H. Bennett '21, E. Ceetl ·n. 11. NoMe '11, 
Ill. Taylor '21, E. Shoemaker ·u. 11. 
Thompson '21, Jl, Warren '11, G. Trotter 
'21, 11. E. Tyler '19, &Dd II. WarreR '11, 
are from tbe .ll~r cla.u. K. Haworth 
'22 baa been uked to Join beeaue ot. bw 
ability to apeak SpanJah. RecttaUou and 
dlalopea by the members wtll be tbe 
t•ature of the neoxt Spanleh Club meetJn«. 
The date hu not been aet. 
THREE ONE-Atl PLAYS 
ENREINOV'S 




MAID OF FRANCE 
.. ... Pr 2 • ., ... 
m.JD£NTS OF llYN MAWR_ COIJ..£GI 
0a Mirclt! 7 ... I II I e'clacl 
Ia ... :G,- I 
•••. ...._. s..a: $1.51 
fi. J.U.a.N4 ... $1.11 
F• M..W. •( Cele,e $1.• _. $.75 
Delicious 
Homemade Bread, Rolla 
Piu, Cal(a, Sandwichu 
and Candiu 
Thq loolc a good u thq tute 
Matilda Cotton 
Pboae:-Wayue ll~J 
or the year thta a.tternoon on the tb1rd DOROTHY ROGERS 'ZO 
loor ot Denbl&h. Amoq tbe atnnt.a wu 
an tnterpretaUOD ol. "CohunbhMI AwU· 
aed by a K.lu.• CS•n bJ II. R. Brown 
Pembrol(e Wm DAVID S. BROWN 
&Dd A. Rood a.nd a mute chonllled by J. AT LEAIT A WEEK IN ADVANCE 
Maol4. KUio wu n.nalabed by tbe ~rcbeetrae £xcluei\'e ,, 
clue orcbtetra. Ratee are M for the whole orc:heatre for 
The eo.atttM ta ,cb,up of tbe e.._ the nenlq, or, 11 tb whole orcbeetra Ia ~ ., 
JliU't* a.: B. r.aaw. cbalnaaa: 11. Boec. DOt p,.....t. Tl teta an bov for eaeb .:u.J:Y\&..tnlATPatD 
11. L. llall. D. AU.. E. Braoe. B . H ... pl~ W 
~ ... D. a.IUL WAI.TOMHO\'D::S 
g ... ....._.. .... ,. . _..1_&. I'I&AU MD'ItOII ._.._ 00" ·-__. 
533 MARKET SlREET 
PHit.ADEIIHIA 
U. CUI IIIII LMT ·····-.,._two ............... Jilt 
- .......................... ,.... .. 
Mr. Darlala .._ ..... ,. fll Datn 'a .._. al 1M -a lb • lllbt." llarJodl 
"A ... ...... , • ....._ .. 1M ... 11ut1a '11. tr•••• a1 u. UDdaaa 1r 
- .............. at ...,.. JUt ..... ~ ....... _ ... at • •••"•• 
1M war,• _.. llr. llaroiiA •ulela Ia a IMt ~. ..,._ two ,... ....,... 
...... 10 tM ma..,. Clab lut Tlap ........ bJ tbe 'UDd81'11'1daate A.uocla-
-· ..... llaft .ad tllat ltal7 nat' to Uoa. .. 
,.. tor wt1at 11ae ociaJ4 pt ud now Thla decreue In catunc. Dean Tatt 
waata t.o .,..:, wt.at 1be can: bat tbe ucrlbea to tbe •aooeutal oo6pentlon ~ 
,.._. 11M ......, .. nt.d ltal~ tbroaab: tbe 1tadent1, tbrouab tbelr cut committee, 
out tbe war, probabl~ oa &GOOallt of Au- w1tb tbe Senate. 
trtaa or Genua propapnda. Tbe BtatlaUCI of the cuttlq for tbe ant ae-
Trlple Alllaace ol 1110 wu forced 00 meeter, made oat bJ tbe Uaclerpaduate 
ltaq for ulterior mottne of OerlnaDT. Cut CollliDlttee and compared with the 
ltal7 bu beea tbe IJat.m&Uoaal pet for ollce record•. are: 
ta.e ,_,. ADd bad to reaew tbe treatJ Une:acu.ed E:aeu11ed Total 
to praline ,...,.. No. of atudenta 
Tbe Itallaa people, boweYer, clamored cutting · • · • · • • 345 
for war aad the repudiation of tbe Triple No. or cuta .... •• 1525 





then from ber recent war with Turkey. stud. cuttJnc . • 4.42 
Noae tbe leu abe apeot Jn the European No. of cuta pt~r 
38.Zf 16.81 
War two-tbJrda of ber total wealth aut· total No. atud. . 3.98 12.48 16.46 
ft-rtq peat prtntlon from tack of 'rood. No. of atudeou with no cuts at all, 8. 
At one tJme her 10ldlera were gtYen a 
cbotce of he cheatnuta or &eYeo dried 
ftp for breakfut and It wu lmpoulble B. M. UNDERGRADUATE& READ 
to ba7 a loaf of bread lo Italy. Tbe army SANSKRIT TO BLIND 
uDder Dtu and the nayy, wtth Ita aldlltul 
bomb tralllq on torpedoes, did great 
work. Mr. Eberlein declared, "Italy won 
the YlctOI'J which really ended tbe war." 
Others Amu .. Crippled Children at Phil· 
adelphia Hoapltale 
Reading SanakrJt for blind atudenta to 
take down on BraUie·wrlter8 and readlnl 
aloud boolul on medicine are among the 
ta81la eet to the twenty-one students who 
have been golnl In to the Bllod School 
at 0Yerbrook. Several or the atudenta at 
the school are preparing to take muter's 
and doctor's degreeA, One, who le work· 
iog for a Ph.D. from Princeton, plana to 
go to China u a mlealonary. 
Twenty oth"r atudente have been going 
In each week t.o amuse tbe crtpplecl oblJ: 
dren In the Home of the Merciful 
Saviour and the Children's Homeopathic 
RoapJtal. Two more worlrera are needed. 
................ 
... _ ............ 
-wlllelaaD otlaer 







Amerleaa Lead Peaell Co. 
117 Flltla A•eaue. N. Y. 
....... 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Cboloe Aleortment of WOOLS tor E•erJ 
K.lnd or Sweater 
IAoea. EmbroJderfea, Ruohfna-a, Silk 
Handkerclllet-& and Notions 
141 Lancaeter Avenue. Bryn Mawr 
* 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
HABIT Aim BllDCBBS 
IIAIBJl Pr...., aeaodeliaa. Drr 
Cleuia&. n•trtcal Coma. .. 
TBB WBitB GATB StUDIOS 
WAll WORK 
~~-~ UDBoa ROAD~ BaD IIAWII; Pi: 
"COLUMIIA" 
1ft.'=,. 
.__Ill II lW.MriiRU: 
JOIC--1&., ........... 
'ACI&I. ••• ,. 
BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
Aanb E. KaNDALL 
Jloyd Blcla., llerioa and Lancuter A•ea. 
jEANNElTS 
BRYN IAWR ROWER-
Cui FlouJer, anJ Plants Fruit Dall, 
CorJafe anJ Floral Btu~ 
OWF...._..I1 e baS,.W., 
...... ftw , .............. ..... 
E. M. FENNER 
loe CN&m, l'roae~a J'rulta and Ieee 
Jl'l.De and J'ancy Cakee, CoDfeeUou 
Mr. IDberleln did not bring hie elides of 
Dalmutan architecture owtns to a mle-
talle, but bad wltb him several plates of 
old paJ.aeei and cburchea which be pueed 
around among the audience. The terri-
torr of Dalmuta Ia claimed oow by both 
Italy and the Jugo.Slan. Italy clalma the 
terrltoi'J on the crouode that the people 
of O..lmula are Italian and want an Ital-
Ian conmmenl, and that the ItaUan 
cout will be defeoaeteu without tbla ter-
rltoi'J. The Jugo-.91an bUe their claJm 
to the territory oo the fourteenth century 
llwlprlan claim and threaten another 
m11aacre of Saint Bartholomew In cue 
or ltal)'"a acqulrln~ the land. Tbe Juga-
Sian are not a ret~ponalble nation &nd 
must be looked out for. Italy baa tried to 
help them, but. like the Serbians, they do 
oot appl'e<llate ber help. The Ground 
Order of the Orient, the Peace·at-any-
Prlce Soclalleta, and the old French ultra· 
MonWgne party, bave united In bostlllty 
to Italy aod propaganda for the Jugo-
NO Laac.utu Ate., J seo... W..t et Poet otlce, llrJn Mawr 
..,. lltwr, PL (Telephone) 
SI&Y11. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, February M 
8.00 p. m.-Lccture by Vachel Lllldsny 
In Taylor 111\11, under the 
auaplcea of the Graduate 
Club, for the beoetlt of the 
Senlce Corps. 
Saturday, March 1 
8.00 p. m.-Freahman Sbow, for tbe beo-
eOt of 1922's Service Corps 
Fund. 
Sunday, M~rc:h 2 
6 00 p , m.-Vespel"8. M. L. Tburruao '19. 
Report of the Chicago Con-
ference. 
8.00 p . m.-Chapel. Sermon by tbe Veo. 
John Howard Greis. Arch-
deacon of Worceater, Eng· 
land. 
NEW8 IN BRIEF 
Harriet Holmes '20 baa been elected to 
the Conference Committee of the Under· 
graduate Auoclatloo to succeed Eliza· 
beth Wllllame '20. 
Zella Boynton '20 baa been appointed a 
member of the Muelc Committee In place 
of Rebecca Reinhardt '19. 
. 
Professor Gray and Professor Suase. 
on leave of absence Cor war Bl'rvlce, have 
ent ••ord tbat they may deftolt~ly be ez· 
pected back out year. 
Photographs or President Tbomu, for 
which the Graduate atudenta arc taldng 
orden, ba•e been placed on uhlbltlon In 
the cue at the loot of the malo ataJrwny 
lo the LJbrary. 
Eleanor Marquand '19 hu returned to 
college. Mlu Marquand had beton abl!ent 
eloce before Chrlatmu, when she had ln· 
ftuenu. 
ProfesaoJ• Georgf&na Godda.rd King will 
apeak Friday morning In chape-l on the 
annual e:ahlbltloo at tho Acl\demy or Fln4! 
Arta. 
PHONB 7-'1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBRBll AND COlOECTIOIQUl 
LVNCKBONS AND TBA8 
BJtD KAWR 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Lancaater and Merion Avenuee, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Orden Delivered. We aJm to please yo\L 
JOHN J. McDEVIn 
PRINTING 




..... a .... 
• ... c .... 
Boold ... . . 
BryD Mawr, Pa. 
SCHOOLS 
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Preparatory to Bryn Mawr College 
BRYN I4A ~ PEimSYLVAinl 
Pnndpala 
Blea.oor 0. Brownell Alloe 0. Howtta4 
The Brpa Mawr Nadoaal Bull 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Forei«D Ebrchan.p and Tra•eJen• Cbeckll 
. Sold 
I Per Cent on Sarine Fund Accoantl. 
Sate DepoeJt Boxee for Rent. 
ta. '' and •8 per Yea.r. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 




BRR IUWR AVKJiflJB 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAI,ia,ooo 
DOES A IDDAliUIOM IUIIN£11 
AUOWS INiuut • ~
IAR IEPISIT IEPllnlaft' 
D.N.ROSS (~) -~ltWL 
Instructor 1n Pharmacy and Materia 
Medica, and Director of the Pb.armaceu. 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Ho~pital. 
B.l8TII..AK'S ~ODA~S .t!JD J'ILII8 
Monday, March I Profc!'!'lor King apollo thla afternoon Rt ;::=============~ an En~tiiBb Club tea, on Poetry. ---------------
7.30 p. m.-Lecture on CUJTent ETenta 
by Dr. F'onwlck. 
Wedneeday, March 4 
7.SO p. m.-BJble ClU8, conducted by 
Dr. Chew under tbe auaploe. 
of the c. A. 
1.!0 p . m.-R.eeoMtructlon Clua. Lead-
er. E. Cecil '!1. 
Friday, March 7 
.00 p, m.-Varaltt Dramatics for the 
benetll of the Service Corpa. 
Saturday, Mareh I 
Carol Ktmy, G11JlllD.81um DemonBtrator, 
baa lert tor !lffsa Varol'e School lo 
TbomJ•Son, Connecticut. where ehe haa 
taken a poaiUon aa IDJlructor or ~nm· 
nutJcs. 
Pre!!ldent Thomu baa giy n two larg • 
mirrors to bft put ln the big room of the 
KTtDn.aalum. 
.Mme. BresbkoTllkaya, the "Orantl · 
mother of the Re.otuUon," bas been 
uked to Bpe.ak at eolle by tbe History 
Club. 1.00 p. m.-VanltJ DramaUca for tbe 
bene8t of the Senloe Corp~~. 
Iunday, Marott t A n "' violin baa be n dded to tho 
&.oe p . m.-\'eapera. Speaker, 0 . How· Vanstt)· Orellult'a, Unula Batcheld r •tt. 
ard 'IJ. The M rton Llbrarr. u cd for tbe 1 M 
1.00 p a -QbaPftl. Sermon b7 the .ReY. .rear and a b U as a Red Ct"'S8 work· 
Albert Park r J.~tcb. n.n .. ,of room, ha been ro~red ud tv n bac.k 
A1ldOTOr. to tb tud nta. 
I~ PA :SUl~ 
~-~ 
I. •· 
. .-, JiJ: .· ,.' ' 
~· 
. . 
THE HARCUM ScHooL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
MIS. EDmf HA'IOD HAialll. 1J... (...,..ol ,_..._,,w • ., ew.s.. 
CorMaa o. aa..-c-. .. ..D. 
MfNa&n 
liMII #i A~ Dtl 
..... n.YAMU 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheoa 
COTrAGE TEA ROOM 
M .... ...,- AYe., 11rJa Mawr 
EYerythlng dainty and cleUcloaa 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIIlllfG a.....,...,_ 
TI'Ul1ts, TranWDc Goocb ol tlloroup!J 
• rell.able makea 
llameaa, Saddlery &ad AatomobDe Suppliee 
....._m 
EDWAllD L POWDS 
........ UlfCd!D Aft. UJ1I IIAwa.JL 
0.0'1'---. W~\J&I2'7• 
MISS IRENE C. MUJ..J-10U..AND 
TOILET PRFPARATIONS 
dC'aL w .. tufO, ea.unoooar-. .r.a.u. ......... 
~ VJOUY Jlu 'l'u...,._,. 
ROOM ta. WIDOD 1LDC. 
N. w.c..~-' a-,.., r.u t.c-1 a... .. 
